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No. 125

AN ACT

HB 1661

Amending the act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1108),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the appointment, promotion, reduction, removal and
reinstatementof paid officers, firemen andemployesof fire departmentsand
of fire alarmoperatorsandfire box inspectorsin thebureausof electricity in
cities of the third class; defining the powers and duties of civil service
commissionsfor such purposes;and fixing penalties,” reducingcertain age
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of May 31, 1933 (P.L.1108), entitled, as
amended,“An act providingfor the appointment,promotion,reduction,
removalandreinstatementof paid officers, firemen andemployesof fire
departmentsandof fire alarm operatorsand fire box inspectorsin the
bureausof electricity in cities of the third class;defining the powersand
dutiesof civil servicecommissionsfor suchpurposes;and-fixingpenalties,”
amendedMarch 31, 1937 (P.L.190),is amendedto read:

Section9. All applicantsfor any position in thefire departmentand
asfire alarmoperatorsandfire box inspectorsin the bureauof electricity
shallundergoa physicalexamination,which shallbe conductedunderthe
supervisionof the physicianmemberof the civil servicecommission,or
if there be none, then by a physicianappointedby the civil service
commission.Saidexaminershallcertify that anapplicantis freefrom any
bodily or mental defects,deformity or diseasesthat might incapacitate
him fromtheperformanceof the dutiesof thepositiondesiredbeforesaid
applicantshallbe permittedto take further examinations.No application
will be receivedif the personapplying is less than [twenty-one]eighteen
years of age or more than thirty-five years of age at the date of his
application:Provided,however,That in eventanyapplicanthasformerly
servedin the fire departmentor as a fire alarm operatoror fire box
inspector in the bureau of electricity of the city to which he makes
application for a period of more than six months,and no chargesof
misconductorothermisfeasanceweremadeagainstsuchapplicantwithin
a periodof two yearsnext precedingthe dateof hisapplication,and is a
residentof the city, then suchpersonshallbe eligible for reinstatement,
in the discretion of the civil service commission,even though such
applicant shall be over the age of thirty-five years. Such applicant,
providinghis formertermof servicesojustifies,maybereappointedto the
fire departmentor as a fire alarm operatoror fire box inspectorin the
bureau of electricity without examination, other than a physical
examination.If suchpersonis reinstated,he shallbe the lowestin rankin
the departmentnext abovethe probationersof the department.
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APPROVED—The16th dayof June,A. D~.1972.

MILTON J. SHAPE’

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 125.

ci. %~~‘~tiJht/
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


